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I should like to expiain brieriy the position or my
ai Delega tion on the resolu.tions ber ore us.

t;in Canada, along with India and Poland, as members or the
Ieternation~al Supervisory Commission for Vietnam, have specialrePonsibilities for seeing that the Geneva agreements or 1954aecarried out in the states or Indochine., I need not deseribethese responsîbilities in detail because they have bean cleariy
Set rorth by the distingUished representatîve or Poland in avery Weiil=reasoned contribution to this disaussion0 Like ourcolleagues trom India and Pôland, I be].ieve that no good purpose

LI Ouid be served by our taking positions here which wouid reflectIn any way upon our impartiaiity.

Canadians have, during their close association withVietnam in the past two and a haif years, deveioped greatrespect and affection for its people In ail parts of the country.We want to continue to the b-est or our abîlity to hel4 p them
'~Maintaîn the peace which they have so sorely needed and we waritto assist them to reunification, freely and peaaefully achieved.We regret that this has not yet taken place, but we realizethat the healing or such deep wounds cannot be accomplished ina hurry or by forced methodq, Nor do we share the view thatr88Ponsibîîîty for contînued division rests solely with one side.The Problema or Vietnam, lilce the problems or ail countries whichha've been divided by war and painrul change, are complex, and itis the special responsibility or those or us who are chargedWith the task or aiding the process or reunification to seek toCln'derstand those complexîties, rather than to increase tensionby oversimplirying its causes.

Because or our admirýatoný. Dor-,the,, pepblecOr :7îiêtnar, weare anyxious that they should take their' rightful place in thetllited Nations at the earliest possible opportunity. They havean ancient and distinguished civilization or their own, andthey have absorbed and applied in remarkable rashion one or thegreat civilîzations or Europe, a factor which has heiped createa 8 Pecial bond between Vietnam and Canada. We have welcom.ed here
Lacsh pecia--pleas ua"e ^thLis ý7 aax- G= ~ w e d s o ~ aib &~,a5  whose countries we'have likewise corne to know intimately'and f rom which we have learned a great deal. Vietnam likewisehas rnuch to contribute to this body and it is in the interest orthe United Nations that the day of its entry ehould be soonerrather than later.

the lotWhether the unification or Vietnam and its entry intoarie Unlited Nations - the objectives we ail have in mÎnd but whichIrenotnecessarily compatible at the same time - would best beserved by either or by none or the resolutions before us seems to,nie a question on which there can be reasonabJ.e dirf erences. Forthe sPecial reasons mentioned above, my Delegation thinks it best
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not to commit itselr, and we shail abstain, there'ore, on the
resolutions invoiving Vietnam, I have flot argued the case
for abstention as a general principle ror other delegations
but merely as one which seems best foer us. It is flot quite
the same position as those adopted by our celleagues from India
or t'rorn Poland, but I iinply no censure on them. The positions
they have adopted seem te us equally compatible with our mutual
responsibilities, I have made this clear because in our view
the tripartite international commissions have had a remarkable
degree eo' success in securing the peace throughout Indochina and
we are most a<nxious net te disturb our collaboration within the
Commission0 We have had our differences and we have had our
frustrations 'but we have proved that the transition from war to
peace can be achieved if' countries with much te divide them have
the will te work together in international bodies or this kind.
We trust that our werk in Indochina will soon be ended, but we
thînk that what lias been done there miglit have charted courses
Which the United Nations coeuld well study foer f'uture ret'erence.

There is one aspect et' the Canadian position on applica-tions f'or membership which I should like te clarit'y, At theTenth Assembly we were authors et' a resolution propesing
admission of a large nuinber or cou.ntries. From this number we
exclLlded these ceuntries about which a problem or unit'ication
ariss This f'ormula, it will be recalled, was used solely as anleýa or det'ining the applicants which, under the circumstaroes
exiSting at that time, we proposed te sponsor, Everyene knewsthe reasens which then existed rer drawing up sucli a restric-ted
list. We had ne intention et' creating a prinaiple or permanent
Validity., The division or a country is and always will be an
important t'actor in the consideration or applications rer member-sh4p. We do netp however, subseribe tQ a theory that countrieswhich are dividedý or parts thereo' 9 should"neyer under any
circumstences be adtnitted te membership.

There is one other point I shouldlike te make, ItSeems te my Delegation that the arbitrary linking tegether et'Rerea and Vietnam in one resolution is, te say the least,
unt'o.rtunate? I agree with the distinguished representative et'
Pakistan on Ma objection te the use or the word "lslmultaneous"0,There is ne reason wiiy action et' any kind on ene et' these countriesShould wait upen appropriate action on the other. Whatever similar-
vies there are betwoen these two unhappily divided countrîes, there
are many dit'terences aise0 It weuld serve ne useful purpose te
attempt te describe their dit'terences, but I niight merely point eut
that members et' the United Nations have *ery special reasens f'or
viewing with sa-epticism the credentia.s et' the Qevernment et' North1CQrea f'or membership in this erganization.

It lias been suggested that those et' us who premeted the&dmiësîon e'o e many new members last year have committed eurselyes
te a doctrine eof universality andthat this cloctrjne means that
ev8ry applicant shouJ.d be admitted. I can assure you that Canadalias neyer accepted such an argument. WVe have argued f'or makingthe Ulnited Nations as universa. as possible and representative
If' Many points et' view and f'orma et' government, whether we likethose foerma et' government ot net. Te suggest, howeyer, that weshould admit every authority which asks te cerne in, without assurîng
Ourselves that this authority lias some substantial basis f'or legîtl-nl8t8 existence is te carry things niuch tee f'ar. I doubt very mucli
if' any member ot' the United Nations could f'ace with equanimity the
00 flequences et' sucli a policy - or lack et' po3.icy0>
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For this reeson therefore, my Delegation oannot
support the Soviet resolutîon. Insofar, however, as it rerers
to Vietnam, we are forced to abstain trotn voting, in accordance
with the explanation which I have made,

In regard to the resolution introduoed by India andSyriae I share the dou.bts of the Mexican representative and
look for clarification.
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